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GreatSummerClean Up
"■ SALE

• QJgr Ol.,-..»,,’».: *•*.-. _ j

V Ladie, High 
, Heel White > PdpfiaPunÿs 

and Oxfords
$3.00, $3.50 #K m Ard &$4.001meS$l Qk 
clearing at *Y * •*'**'

All Sizes no Beserre 
Great Bargains in all Summer !■<"»«

t
j::passed over this neighborhood, 

minding us of the many we used to 
see when the war wae going oh.

re-

■ :{•

: xEveryv mother knows how fatal 
the hot summer months are to small 
children. Cholera Infantum, diarr
hoea, dyeentry, coHc and stomach 
troubles are rife at this time and 
often a precious little life is lost 
after only a. tew hours illness. The 
mother who keeps1 Baby’s Own Tab
lets' in the house feels safe. The 
occasional use of the Tabletè pre
vents stomach and bowel troubles, or 
If the trouble comes suddenly—as it 
generally does—the Tablets will 
bring baby safely through. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 26 cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

!■ r
J Is Mto» B. O. Bayne.

■ ; BORN IN ONTAttiO

A Dover of Outdoor Life, she Is 
Wide Awatoe to AU Around 

Her

1 iWell-Known Lady Had Remarkable 
Career i Happy Function at Home of Mr. and 

Mrs. George WaUhrldge
There will be no service at this ------- — ,

appointment next Sunday evening. ) An event of more than usual in- 
Mrs. Sam Johnson and son of Merest wa« observed yesterday in the 

Brockville, who has been spending celebration of the golden Jubilee of 
the-past few weeks with her parents, the we.
Mr. and Mrs. SI Pope, has returned 
home. *5=

Miss Annie Tucker, of Belle 
is spending a few weeks with 
cousin, Miss Pearl Tucker. • ,

Mrs.^H. Langabeer and daughter 
Bessie and Mrs. Frank , Langabeer 
spent Thursday of last week with absent.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris. Mr. George Wallbrldge and Miss

The stork visited the home of Mr. PhylUp M. Clarke were united in 
and Mrs. A. Wood and left a fine marr&ge In St. Thomae’ Church IS 
bouncing boy. Congratulations. j August 24th, 1870, by the Rev * * 

Mr. Brownell, of Newington, who J Grier, rector of the parish 
bas been spending a few weeks with | Those present at the golden wed i 
her daughter, Mrs. W. Phillips, has j ding were the five son» with their 8 
returned home, accompanied by his ! families, and the two daughters of' 
niece, Miss Maud Phillips. |Mr. and Mrs. Wallbrldge tL-eoim! !

Miss Helen Kemp, of Belleville is, and daughters being J ’ jj I !
spending a couple of weeks with : bridge. K.C.. of EkLouto”' Vd J8 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris. WaUbridge, manager of the Merci.-’
this ,inl “a 18 bU8y °“ T* Bank at wo°a»and, Manitoba;

H feU fsk Wallbrldge, now practts- 
Holmes and lng in Beaiÿlle; Arthur R. Wall-

C. Frederick Wallbrldge, 
of this city; Miss Amy Wallbrldge 
vmeMl88 Hden WuHbridge, of Belle-

During the day a number of 
friends called to extend congratula
tions. Of especial Interest were the 
gifts of beautiful flowers sent Mrs. 

Miss Rachael Fox, of pellevllle is Wa,|bHdge by ber friends, 
visiting Miss Laura Moore. Mr- and Mrs. Wallbridge’s friends

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitz returned to Who are l**^”- will wieh them 
their home in Ottawa today after happy years of life, 
spending a couple of weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs.' C. A. "Mitz and other 'rela
tives. tif ,,, • p. pti'f

Mr. Max. McCoy is visiting at the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. H. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bateman «jf 
Lodgeroom spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe. Wood. - H 

Mrs. Clarke,, of Belleville,
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In the death of Mrs. Mary A. Bar- 
low, widow of the -late George Bar- 
low, which occurred early this morn
ing at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
George Davis, Kingston a well-known 
Belleville lady has passed to her re
ward. She had, reached a great age, 
being in her ninety-third year.

The late Mrs. Barlow was a daugh
ter of the late Johnathan Alcock, 
and was born In Rlngmere, Sussex, 
England, Decémber -30th, 1827, and 
came to Belleville with her parents 
at the age of ten years. She had liv
ed here ever since until a few‘years 

A ago when she went to reside with her 
daughter at Madoc. Some weeks ago 
she had gone to Kingston to visit 

She had been

(

Y
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|
f ■ J*

of Mr. and Mrs. Geotie 
Wallbrldge, Bridge street. The tunc- 
tion was a quiet family reunion, on-f ! 
ly U$e immediate, relatives being pre- ^ 
sent—the children and grandchll- , 
dren. In all, twenty-one all bearing 
the family name, enjoyed the pro- 5 
cceding*. Only one

r;ion _
“We have nothing out here but 

wind and a skyline,” wrote Edith 
G. Bayne on first going to the Weet. 
“I don’t think TO ever be able ito 
write anything about the prairie and 
put any pep into it!”

But she was mistaken. Whether 
it is because she Is one of those 
happy people who are never bored 
but find everybody and everything 
interesting or whether it is

\ville,
her $F *

l IS'""'1 lljl

ü JJ>
FADES grandson was

totlrely to Poor,

srssl, , - •|nrns home from 
vork thoroughly 
rtunate it she es- 
(akdown, because 
» easily is prob- 
hg symptom of a 
must not be dis- 

Ith is to be pre-

Johhjjjon ac
count of that Inborn gift for literary 
expression which will not be denied. 
Che has made the West -her own. Not 
that she loves it any -too well even'

o-with her daughter, 
three weeks ill.

In the year 1844 fhe was married
to George Barlow, who preceded her yet' But 8be understands Its pro
to the tomb twenty-six years agd last b^ems and ,ta people and right vall-
AprU. She wae a member of Em- ant,y doeB her part In helping to in- P0RT HOPE, Aug. 26.—Mr. Wil-
manuel Reformed Episcopal Church terpret 14 and translate It In terms liam ®BBee, who resides at Morrish,

ether than wheat and cattle. Miss met with an unfortunate accident last 
Bayne is Ontario born but has lived Thursday evening. He was driving

cows along the road when an auto
mobile driven by Mr. Mutton, of Ty
rone, happened along. Mr. Beb 
was walking In the ditch at the side 
cjf the road, unnoticed by the driver 
of the car, and as Mr. Mutton turned 
his auto to escape the cows Mr. Be- 
bee stepped to the road to chase the 
cows to the other side. Before Mr. 
Mutton could apply the brakes, the 
car had struck Mr. eBbee but for
tunately It Was travelling at such a 
low rate of speed that it was stop
ped within a few feet of the spot. 
A small hone in the back of Mr. Be- 
bee’s hand was broken and his leg 
was severely cut. Mr. Mutton drove 
the injured man to his home, and a 
doctor was summoned. Mr. Bebee 
Is now recovering nicely, and will be 
around as usual in a few days. No 
blame is attached to the driver of 
the ear. 5a ' V.

Mrs. Wm. BeBee, of Morrish, Struck 
by Automobile and Was Pain

fully Injured

Ladies’ Bathing Shoes, all Sizes in Stock
—
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ir. She not only 
t suffers from 
?n of the heart, 
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go from bad to 
Ps are not taken 
!h the blood sup- 
h, red blood that 
health, no other 
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I fair trial their 
Jks. bright eyes, 
Food spirits. Dr. 
Hs have made 
hnguid girls ac- 
the first sign of 
piers should ln- 
ghters taking a 
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and for many years was a faithful 
worker in the congregation. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

daughter spent Sunday with the lat- bridge and 
tor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Fox, of 
Belleville. . j'A'È ‘.i'''%*• ,

in eight of the nine Provinces, and 
has engaged in a number i>f 
ing pursuits none of which, however, 
have .proved quite so interesting and 
so profitable to her as writing. She 
affords a #nique example of a Cana
dian free-lance able to earn a -living 
by the pen andi remain in her native 
land. For one so young She has al
ready had rather a remarkable

She leaves seven children : Johna
than of Tyendinaga; Isaac of Have
lock; Jesse W. and .R.1 
city; Mrs. James Nayler, of Madoc;
Mrs. Carr, of thie city, and Mrs.
George Davis, of Kingston.

She has forty-three grandchild
ren living, seventy-one great grand
children and one great-great-grand
child. Fourteen of her gnandsous ' 
served in the Great War, two of whom career. She began selling her stories

when less than twenty, although at 
Rarely is such a record equalled. f,rst only In a desultory way and 

Mrs. Barlow a few days ago was able n*en f0T a time entered business 
to name the names of her grand chil-

and her

The Last Week of Our 
August Clearing Sale

Shantung Silk $1.39

vary-
eeG., of this

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tweedie, of Thur- 
low spent last Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pope.

-------
‘ IVANHOE

m
60 yards only Natural Shantung Silk, 34 inches wide, a fine

- V. ..$1.39

twere killed. many
even weave, special value at ..

Ontario Teachers 
to See the North

life. She had had an excellent 
•grounding in English and English lit
erature but no special training for 
authorship. Her early newspaper 
work had to do -with the Inevitable 
society Items of course, but soon 

The remains wiR be brought to growing away from this she became 
the home of her eon, Mr. Jeeee W. ; dramatic critic on a Chicago dally, do- 
Barlow, 11 Forin street, whence the ing little hits of literary fragments 
funeral will be held on Thursday aL |a°d Book reviews on the side. Her 
ternoon.

SMOCKS
2 doz. Ladles Smocks in 

white and some -trimmed, made 
/In good quality, reg. $2.60 to 

$4.50, sale pries-

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
2 doz. Children’s Dresses in

KIDDIES’ PULL OVER 
SWEATEES

All Wool in a variety of col
ors, sizes 26 to 34, priced at 
$4.50, $5.00 and $6.60. -

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY
25 doz. Children’s How tine 

1-4 rib in Black, while or 
Brown, sizes 6 to 10, special 
value at 35c -pair.

BATH TOWHU9
10 doz. Bath Towels in 

Brown, Crash, sizes 16x84, 
special valne^lfl^a.see gwtr.

W ST

dren, .great-grandchildren 
great-great-grandchildren. Her men
tal faculties she preserved acute to 
the last. Recently her eyesight had 
been poor. Hon. Mr. Grant, Minister of Educa

tion, Heads 100 into New On- 
tario, This Week

$1.95

Fills can be ob
ier In medicine 
ts a box or six 
l The Dr. WU- 
Brockvllle,. Ont.

wm a
week-end" visitor of Mrs. John Ben
son. Gingham and Fancy Crepe in 

sizee < to 12 years, reg. $6.60, 
Sale price.. ........................$8.75

LONDON, Ont.,*•
.... MWHH. .. ...... r.JMilMreP*.’—In-Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fleming spent ationa are in progress in the various 

a few days last week with friends in t®eri^ of Ttmiskaming for the enter- 
Castleton. tainment of the party of school teach-

Mrs. Steinberg and daughter of ere ^rom Old Ontario who 
Michigan, are visiting the former’s S'1"818 of the Northland this week, 
brother, Rev. E. F. Swayne. Travelling in a special train, the

A number from this vicinity at- vla,tore' to the number of approx- 
tanded the law» speial at Salem on jmately 160, commenced their tour 
Tuesday night and report a good here today, afterwards going as far 
time. as Kapuskasing, and before their re-

The members of Beulah and turn> caUing at HaBeybury, New Lis- 
Betheeda Mission Bands intend hold- keard- Bnglehart, Monteith, Coch- - 
lng a union picnic In Mr. McMillan’s rane- Smooth Roc Falls, Porcupine * 
grove on Thursday afternoon. and Iroquois Falls, the trip conclud-

Misses Hazel and Ethel Horton, of ln* wUh a sail on the Tlmigami 
Belleville, are visiting their cousin, Dekes next Saturday.
Miss Mabel Reid. There will be no formal ceremon-

Mr. and Mrs. Fobt. Martin spent *es at the different towns visited, 
Saturday with their daughteV, Mrs. the citizens have made arrange- 
Walter Gatiley, of Marmora. ments to show the teachers every

thing of Interest in their reepective 
districts. Hon. R. H. GranC Minis
ter of Education, and Mrs. Grant, will 
be with the party, but it is not ex
pected that the Premier and Mrs. 
Drury will be able to spare the time 
necessary to make the Journey.

' --------------------- ------ ■ *----------------------

Taylor Station Has 
Two Good Jokes

5, stuff appears to have been well re
ceived from the very start. VOILE BLOUSES

3 doz. Voile Bloueee, ell good 
styles, reg. $4.50 to $6.00, sale 

,. . ...$8JJ9
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TRENTON GREW UP AMONG BOOKS are to be

prieç..(Monday,) • Mlss Bayne litefally grew up
Mr. Dick Spencer, who. has spent jamong bodks- Her father is a Pree- 

the last few weeks in . Calgary and|byte^ial1 m^nteter a fine classical 
other western points, attending the scbolar and something of a writer

himself, his library always was and 
still is the moet lived-in room in the 
house, but she has a characteristic 
collect ion of books of her very own, 
nqt a large one but exceedingly 
choice. She admits to a fondnese 

accompanied thefl^|tor detective stories and curiously sides ache.
| 1 j enough her own most-successful stor- That jet-black haired, tanned

■ Mrs. Fred Adams and two, chll- , i6S have that trend. Her plots are complexioned gentleman tells them
dren, of Winnipeg, who have beenjalways atrong, and original, with the with a droll style of his own.
spending a couple of months in not appearing usually until first one goes something like this:
Trenton, are leaving Tuesday morn- the final paragraph. With a humor- i “The fond parents stod silently 
ing for the west. Her sister, Mrs. ous twinkle of her grey eye she will [over the cradle of their one and only 
Phillips, King St., and two children tell you that She is more boy than | Precious baby boy, peering under the 
will accompany them a« far as To- Sirl In many respects, notably in her bed clothes. The mother was think- 
ronto. love of sports and the outdoors gener- ,n8 of her boy. He would grow up

Mr. Phillip Osterhout, of Frank- ally. - go to school, to business, get
ford, was In town on Monday. A few years ago she was earning rted and build a home.

The funeral of the late Sergeant- nine dollars a week in an office in happy and proud.
Major Friend was held at the Salva- Toronto, a period which ehe consid- Joim, her husband.
tion Army Hall at 2.30 Monday, ers the meet formative of her life. Sazlng quietly at the cradle. “John,” The Judge-Jones Milling Company 
Long before the hour the IJall was The routine irked her and one day the wife said softly, “what are you are increasing the capacity of their 
filled by friends and sympathizers, when a cheque for seventy-five dol- thinking about?” “I was just won- hard wheat bread flour mill and are 
The roll of the drum and the melody lars came from a New York maga- dering,” was the reply, “how the installing a separate plant for the 
of “Shall We Gather at the River” tine she left off punching the time- “tischief the makers can turn out a manufacture of local wheat or pastry 
sounded while the casket was being clock and went out on her own. It cradIe like that for $3.98." flour. We believe this Is the only
placed. Then the soldiers and of- wasn’t all easy by any means. But And the other— plant in Canada, that has distinct
fleers of the Trenton corps and the she Is of Scotch blood and stuck it Harry Brown was dippy about his and separate plants for the manu- 
vislting officers took their placeson till the road grew smooth and the butterfly hobby. Pinned to cards facture of bread and pastry Hour, 
the platform. Thu “union” to which cheques came in with à certain he had specimens of every descrip- Nearly all firms try to make both 
he belonged as a, workman on the amount of regularity and to-day she tion of butterflies and moths. And on the same mill and it is not a 
C.N.R. and the L.O.L. took their is said to be la the front fank. She the sti>ry goes on to tell how Harry, plete success.
places In the centre of the building, doesn’t regard her talent as anything bought a book from a Yonge street j The Judge-Jones Milling Com'
Former officers, assisted by Captain remarkable and has frequently said book shop—“Advice to young moth- '■ pany are also nqw erecting a build- The 8tork called at the home of, Clara Anderson read a , paper en- 
White of the Trenton Corps conduct- that any girl with the deeire to write tr8”’ and as Harry pat it: "I could ing and installing machinery to Mr- Ben Dickens on Wednesday titled, “The Proof of the Tarts Is In
ed a most Impressive service. Mrs. could achieve her ambition by stick- not 8ee any adylce all through the manufacture 600 bags of rolled oats morning and left a fine baby boy. the Passing.” Rest, recreation and
Henly sang “Home, Beautiful Home” ing to It and studying life around book to young moth-ers.” and other cereals, also a separate Mr’ Tom Coabey and Mies Mar- enjoyment add to fullness of life and
during the service. After the service her. To become a writer it Is not But only Taylor Statten can do plant to make degerminated kiln garet Cosbc)‘ visited Mr. and Mrs. we. must not let these things pass us.
the army, union and L.O„L. marched necessary to be learned in the sense ju8tlce t0 th08e tw“ stories. dried cornmeal, corn flour, also in- G’ HcC“tcheon on Sunday. Miss Evelyn Demÿsey 'gave some
ahead of the fallen comrade to of having college degrees tacked on- ” stalling feed grinding plant to enable Mlss M- Wannamaker is spending natty little readings and several
Mount Evergreen where the burial to your name. GREEN POINT the making et 1500 to 2000 bags of a ,6W daya with "her brother, Mr. Ar-1 selections on the gramophone filled
service was read. Seldom has Tren- ^ , —;------- feed per day. inold Wannamaker. in the program.
tonA>een so moved as by the death of A MDDE8T YOUNG LADY , Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, from The Judge-Jones Milling Company Mr- and Mrs. A. W.rlght were Lunch followed, and a vote of
Bro. Friend. The long line of cars There 18 father an amusing tale Hyke’s Point visited at Mr. Hambly’s have acquired the property of No. S”6818 ot Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Eg- thanks tendered Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
following In the procession spoke told ot Mtsg Bayne which indicates on Sunday. 5ft Albion street, running thé length 6let0n on Sunday. ’ lips for the delicious treat of ice
volumes for Bro. Friend. Much h®r extreme modesty. A certain Mr. and Mrs. E. McCabe and lam- of the railway siding and extending Mr- Nathan Eggleton was confined cream and fresh berries and all
sympathy ie felt for Mrs. Friend and editor had given her a warm invita» By, from Hay Bay, spent Sunday at to and Including 133-135 Station St to the house a few days with rheum- went home feeling that they had en
tier children. tion to call whenever she happened Mr. F. McCabe’s. The Judge-Jones Milling Com- ««sm. T joyed,a delightful onting.

Mrs. Jones, who has been assisting to be In the city and after a number A number from- this viqjnity at- pany claim there is norther firm of ---------------------------------- Among our visitors were Mrs.
her husband in the gospel meetings,of Postponements ehe finally did get tended quarterly service at Bethes- flour millers in Cànada making the Ml* ‘ Hough and children, Vho are here
held In the park near the Film Fee-.18 Ur 88 the corner where the big Ida on Sunday morning. variety of cereals and feed they will KuUIlCrSVllIB for the summer, Mrs. Geo. Roblin,
ory, left town today. magazine plant was boueed. But she Mr. W. Hubble and family and Mr. be able to turn out when their full ||fA_A L I ... « ToVonto, Mrs. Buck. Rochester. MIsb

Lieut. Beatrice Huffman, of To-'walked around the Mock half-a-dozen , H. Pitcher and family, of Frankford. plant is in completion When run- WOIlIcA S IOSIIfuI€ Merriroan and Miss Pritcher, of To
ronto’ .returned to her home In Tren- tlmes before screwing up the courage Were Sunday quests at Mr. J. M. An- ning at full capacity they will be able _ ronto and Mrs. Earl Anderson and
ton to be present and pay tribute to enter the building, arfd when she ' demon's. to turn out between four and five Our annual picnic was held on Mlss Morden of Mt. View.
the life and memory of Bro. Geo.|did «° she gave a fictitious name] The annual picnic of Northport thousand bags per day of flour, July 22nd In the grove at Mrs. A. E. --- ------- ----------------------
Frtond: laad requested to be shown around circuit which was held at Woodvllle cereals, feed, re-cleaned and bagged Phillips’ home with an unusually BIGHT RINKS FROM NAPANEE

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Richardson, ot, the plant. To this day that editor grove on Thursday, Aug. 19th, was oats. | large attendance. Mrs. Phillips re- HEBB-
Toronto, former resident of Tron-l*8 unaware that the quiet, slender a decided success. Evjm though the The Judge-Jones Milling Com-'ceived her guests in her usual cor- Thl9 afternoon «.vht rtnk. from

- d“8 here‘,or a weekor .ss=sxrsrs sststrszrrz stæsrjr&srtz r srtrjsrtrzj:girl over whose work he was so en- speaking and ringing, also Joining in markets, all other telegraphic com” where tables and Lts werf £ £ ? BelLe:Ule t0 p,ay the Beltovll,e

About two hundred feet of curb- thusdaatic. the races, baseball, etc. -Proceeds municatidne being held up during ranged, and a abort business meet- J ®
mg on the east end ot East Bridge ---------- —------------------- $330. x transmission of these messages and ing was held with Mrs. Wm. Orvis 1 P. r gato tonight. All
street waa damaged last night . by BORN. A little baby girl has come to the Dally Ontario Intend to publish presiding. cltlzenBvbo care to see the game
children walking on the concrete --------- : brighten the home of Mr. and Mrs. these quotations daily. A discussion on Medical School arb ®°rdialIy welcomed. Seats are
before It had dried. The police have WILSON—To Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Geo. ( White. Congratulations. -----------—------------ Inspection was held and our District provM*4’

i been notified by the Standard Paving j Wilson of the 3rd Concession of Miss Edith Pitcher, of Frankford, Dr. Dtiprau and Mr. Charles Wal- Director, Mrs. Alex. Anderson; gave
V Co. of the Vandalism and will invest-] Sidney, on Aug. 18, 1920, a has returned home after spending ters are spending the day -fishing at an outline of the address given at

‘Eate I daughter, Audrey Ellen. the past week at Mr. Ezra Ander- Crowe Lake. . * the Plcton annual meeting. Miss

Judge for Yourself Their Quality__
Thousands of Boys Have 

Heard Them

tenzie, of this 
-»r of paintings 
for phe Judge- 
y. These paint- 
d are used on 
e for ad vert 1s- 
>rk is evidently

§Lmeeting of the A.F. and A.M., 
arrived home Monday nopn and re
ports an enjoyable tlm^;

Mrs. Murdoff, Brighton, her sis
ter, Mrs. Butler and two children, 
motored to Trenton today. Mrs. An
son Whittier

Taylor Statten, secretary of the 
National Boys’ ork Council, has two 
good jokes. And only he can tell 
those jokes so that the thousands 
of boys he addressee at conference 
throughout Canada laugh till their

mm
»

— ■

Wheat and all Other 
Grain Wanted !

■‘V
home.

fcb marker No, 
fo. 339700 waa 
the rear of Mr. 
The

rThe police are ,

\
The

car was T

1 too to team, amd i we have no 
Representative in your district, ship 
same to us from your nearest station. 
For carloads in bulk or less than car
load in bags, we will pay the highest 
spot cash prices.

6

mar-$ been stolen 
McBride wheel, 
46625, and the 
fedel 556, and

Milling Industry Aleq Acquires Pro
perty on Albion St.

She was 
She. turned to 

He, too, was ][ DEATHS
■I Newark, New 

I in Belleville,
BARLOW—At the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. George Davie, 
Kingston, on Tuesday, Aug. 24, 
Mary A. Barlow, /widow of the 

-< late George Barlow, aged 92 
years.

$

The Judge-Jones Milling Co., Lidof New York 
ition in town. 133-135 STATION ST. AND

SO ALBION STREET BELLEVILLE, ONT.i
OAK HILLS

com-
*:rold is visit- 

Mrs. M. An-
'

OBITUARY
BEAM, BAY 
Mare, rising 
and double. JAMES HERBERT RUSSELL.

Death came suddenly to James 
Herbert Russell, eldest son of the 
late S. B. Russell of Ameliasburg 
township on Tuesday aftenioon. An- \ 
gina pectoris *as the cause of death. 
Mr. Russell was bora in 1867 on the 
present homestead and had lived all 
his life there. He was never married. 
Mr. Russell by occupation was a 
fqrmer and in religion an Anglican. 
He leaves tone brother S. B. Russell. 
The many friends of the late Mr. 
Russell mourn his death. He was 
well and favorslbiy known.
To reduce high cost

; ■ MHS. D. C. COLEMAN. * 
A despatch today conveyed the In

formation that Mrs. Coleman of Win
nipeg, wife of Vice-President D. C. 
Coleman, of the G.T.R., had lost her 
life in a drowning accident. Mr. 
Coleman was at one time editor of a 
Belleville daily paper. V‘/

—...— — « a* ■ »■----------- /
JUST A -DISTURBANCE.

A man cursing and creating a gen
eral disturbance on John street last 
night required the sending in of a 
police call. The offender had fled be
fore the constable arrived.
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